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== Rhys Darby ==
Rhys posted on Instagram saying he spoils us, well yes, yes sir you do! That's another
Cryptid Factor episode this week!

#094 The 'This Paranormal Life' Special Issue of The Cryptid Factor on Spotify!

Source: Rhys Darby's Instagram / Spotify

https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fopen.spotify.com%252Fepisode%252F5CZYtL1JrdudKVGy7AxN4Y%253Fsi%253Df82ac5a29c73476b&t=MWY4NGU0MWY2YTUzOGYzZjMwMGEyMjg2YjVlOWE5ZGJiNGYwZjZmNywxNDM3OTA0ODMzNmU2NTA4NjlhNjUyNDg2ODQyMTE4MWM1YWE1NzFk&ts=1717603740
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fopen.spotify.com%252Fepisode%252F5CZYtL1JrdudKVGy7AxN4Y%253Fsi%253Df82ac5a29c73476b&t=MWY4NGU0MWY2YTUzOGYzZjMwMGEyMjg2YjVlOWE5ZGJiNGYwZjZmNywxNDM3OTA0ODMzNmU2NTA4NjlhNjUyNDg2ODQyMTE4MWM1YWE1NzFk&ts=1717603740
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fopen.spotify.com%252Fepisode%252F5CZYtL1JrdudKVGy7AxN4Y%253Fsi%253Df82ac5a29c73476b&t=MWY4NGU0MWY2YTUzOGYzZjMwMGEyMjg2YjVlOWE5ZGJiNGYwZjZmNywxNDM3OTA0ODMzNmU2NTA4NjlhNjUyNDg2ODQyMTE4MWM1YWE1NzFk&ts=1717603740
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fopen.spotify.com%252Fepisode%252F5CZYtL1JrdudKVGy7AxN4Y%253Fsi%253Df82ac5a29c73476b%2526nd%253D1%2526dlsi%253Dc9be2b4217064013&t=NDZhZGZjOTMxN2U3Yzc3ZGI3YTY5MjY5MTZkOGZmZWZiMzYyMTc3OCwzYmEyM2QxMTEwNzFjMWUyMjNmMDNjNTc0OGVjMjFkNTc1NGU2MjA5&ts=1717607632
https://www.tumblr.com/saveofmdcrewmates/752395102569349120/attention-crew-its-time-for-round-two?source=share
https://www.instagram.com/p/C7yxIHyOxtU/
https://www.tumblr.com/adoptourcrew/752210574233010176/looking-for-a-relaxing-way-to-spend-your-sunday?source=share
https://www.tumblr.com/adoptourcrew/752170948486184960/pride-month-is-all-about-showing-your-true?source=share


== Taika Waititi ==
More proud hubby pics of Taika at Rita's concert.

Source: CapitalOfficial Instagram

And a sneaky Taika as well.

https://www.instagram.com/p/C7y_T-jirJv/?img_index=2


Source: RitaOra_AlbanianFan Instagram

== Samba Schutte ==
Samba has his #CrewForLife shirt up again! It's back for pride while supplies last!
Please visit shopstands.com. Also a quick cameo from Samba!

https://www.instagram.com/p/C71U02FsUdk/?img_index=6
https://shopstands.com/




Source: Samba Schutte's Instagram

== Ruibo Qian ==
Our lovely Pirate Queen performed a beautiful song for us, and it was too big for the
recap so I've included it here: 

OG Source: Ruibo Qian's Instagram

== Nathan Foad ==

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.

https://www.instagram.com/p/C7zcxxvPH2b/
https://www.tumblr.com/gentlebeardsbarngrill/752463872803356672/ruibo-qian-06032024
https://www.instagram.com/p/C7wJ_8Rg1MM


Nathan is back with more ratings! This time his "Quids!"

Source: Nathan Foad's Instagram Stories

== Con O Neill ==
Con wishes us all "Happy pride beautiful people"!

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.

https://www.instagram.com/stories/nathan_foad/


Source: Con O Neill's Instagram

== Gypsy Taylor ==
"I’m cooking something up with @theleadclub ⬅️ follow for more info to be revealed
soon". Our lovely costume designer Gypsy Taylor has a cool class called The Lead
Club, and they'll be doing drawing classes with some other fantastic people. If you're

https://www.instagram.com/p/C7zidkZoYWN/
https://www.instagram.com/theleadclub/


interested, follow their Instagram below!

Source: Gypsy Taylor's Instagram / TheLeadClub Instagram

== Damien Gerard ==

https://www.instagram.com/p/C70WTo9vu1E/
https://www.instagram.com/theleadclub/


Our Papa Teach, Damien Gerard is sending love for Pride Month <3

Source: Damien Gerard's Instagram

== Dominic Burgess ==
Dominic's been buy! Lots of celebrating his awesome show Palm Royale! Also he was
kind enough to send us some more Cat Pictures, which you know I can't resist.

https://www.instagram.com/damientgerard/


Source: @ awards_watch Twitter

https://www.instagram.com/damientgerard/


Source: Dominic Burgess Twitter

https://x.com/dominicburgess/status/1798351844416377255


Source: Dominic Burgess Twitter

== Save OFMD Crew: #NeverLeft! ==
Our dear friends over at SaveOFMD Crew have their calendar up for #NeverLeft and
are working hard to help raise money for our Queer Elders through SAGEUSA. Please
visit their post below to learn more and how you can help! 

https://x.com/dominicburgess/status/1798125618091188709
https://www.tumblr.com/saveofmdcrewmates/752459175007862784/donate-to-our-flag-means-death-fan-fundraiser?source=share


== Save OFMD Crew:  Tell Tale Awards
Reminders! ==

So many folks are fighting for the Tell Tale awards for Rhys, Ruibo and OFMD! Our kind
crewmates over at SOFMD have created a nice guide for us with a QR Code to scan!
You can visit their post here as well for more info!

== Adopt Our Crew == 
Our dear crewmates over at @adoptourcrew have been very busy for Pride Month!
Please visit their tumblr to learn all about the charity/creator spotlights they have

https://www.tumblr.com/saveofmdcrewmates/752459175007862784/donate-to-our-flag-means-death-fan-fundraiser?source=share
https://www.tumblr.com/saveofmdcrewmates/752395102569349120/attention-crew-its-time-for-round-two?source=share
https://adoptourcrew.tumblr.com/


going on! I wanted to include a bunch today but I ran out of image room so please
visit their Tumblr: @adoptourcrewIn addition, there was a shout out by @ gunnverse
 on Instagram regarding all the PoliteMenacing/MassiveAggression from June 3! 

Source: AdoptOurCrew's Instagram

== Articles ==
Also Shared by AdoptOurCrew on instagram was this Yahoo Entertainment article
Read the Article Below!

https://adoptourcrew.tumblr.com/
https://www.instagram.com/adoptourcrew/
https://www.instagram.com/adoptourcrew/
https://www.yahoo.com/entertainment/dontstreamonmax-is-trending-on-social-media-why-the-streaming-service-max-is-facing-a-boycott-173512712.html


Source: AdoptOurCrew on Instagram

== Fan Spotlight ==

= Cast Cards =
Our sweet and so very kind @melvisik is back again with more Cast Cards! Today is
"listed as Soldier #2, aka one of the incredible stunt performers"!

https://www.instagram.com/adoptourcrew/
https://www.instagram.com/adoptourcrew/
https://melvisik.tumblr.com/


Source: @melvisik's Twitter

= Never Left Podcast = 
New Episode of Never Left! is out on your favorite podcast platforms! Please visit Never
Left Podcast Linktr.ee to listen!

https://x.com/melvisik/status/1798174365953249570
https://melvisik.tumblr.com/
https://x.com/melvisik/status/1798174365953249570
https://linktr.ee/neverleftpodcast


Source: Never Left Podcast Instagram / Art by @AmysBirdHouse

== Pride Month ==

= Colouring Pages =
More colouring pages this month by the lovely @patchworkpiratebear! The
@adoptourcrew team will be sharing them all month long as they come out and I've
been given permission to share them as well! So exciting to color in some Pride Pages!
If you do, please be sure to share them with @adoptourcrew and
@patchworkpiratebear!

https://www.instagram.com/p/C7yxIHyOxtU/
https://www.instagram.com/AmysBirdHouse/
https://patchworkpiratebear.tumblr.com/
https://adoptourcrew.tumblr.com/
https://adoptourcrew.tumblr.com/
https://patchworkpiratebear.tumblr.com/




== Pride Peanuts ==
Another ADORABLE set of Pride Peanuts by the fabulous @blackbeardskneebrace! I
love the little Fang so much  .  Please follow them for more awesome art!

https://blackbeardskneebrace.tumblr.com/
https://emojipedia.org/loudly-crying-face




    Source: BlackbeardsKneeBrace's Tumblr

== Love Notes ==
Hey there lovelies. Wow, it's been a busy few days. Pride month is off to a great start. 

I will probably be slow/behind the next few days as I've got some stuff going on at home. My girl
Zoey, (my kitty) is 16 years old and diabetic, and she's lost a lot of weight recently, and she's been
really sick, so I'm spending a lot of time taking care of her, sometimes late at night (and you all
know I don't get a lot of sleep as it is). 

I don't wanna bum anyone out-- but today I wanted to talk about love. None of us know how long
we have. We generally know pets have less time than ourselves, and sometimes unfortunately
humans don't have the time we think they will.

No matter who you love-- whether it's an animal, or a human, or a child, or a family member or a
friend, I just want to send a reminder that the amount of time we have with them is not predictable.
If you can, take that extra few minutes to hold them today. Take those few extra minutes to tell them
you love them. Take the few extra minutes to call them up (if they have thumbs) and just tell them
you're thinking of them. 

Love is one of the greatest and most powerful feelings in the world. It can move mountains for
individuals, or groups. It can bring so many people together (like the love we have for ofmd) and it
can make the biggest difference in millions of lives. 

Don't be afraid to love crew. Sometimes pain comes with loving something, and I know you've had
enough of that in your life, but the love is worth it in the long run. 

Give love to your fur/scale kids, give love to your human children, give love to your friends, and give
love to your family, and most of all, give love freely to yourself. Of all the things in this world that we
may regret, love and the enjoying of it in all of it's many forms will almost always be worth it. And if
it's not-- you can move that love to someone / something more deserving of your gift. 

Anyway crew, just remember I love you, and I know so many crew members do too. Remember to
love yourself and give love where you can (and don't beat yourself up if you can't). 

Hope you have a good rest of the week-- it's Hump Day! Half way there!

https://www.tumblr.com/blackbeardskneebrace/752388010607312896/another-addition-to-the-peanuts-pride-gang-my?source=share

